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tbere was ayoung man, a cousin of the

a elec t , With whom-it was patent ta the
[I lest appreoension-this young person was

lvu. She accepted Sir Victor, yon under-

eo dwbile this Mr. Stuart was ber lover ; .a
oe ou case eno giand net worthy o tn-

sI>' o toO e irat cama aler. Ris man.-
atif ercetely perfecttoo. He was, I thfnk
ut exception, the veryhandsomesta sd

j51,f'ating main 1lover suai. Yoa
dno er dream.-never !-that h awas an

Ct a Gwendoline will tell you the
r. ÂmnO" e aister was thoroughly transatla..

e ided slang, said 'I gus,' spoke
t 09accent, and looked you through and
't with an American girl'a broad staire.

9 0 1fsther and mother were common to a de-
a - but the sona-wel, Gwen and I both

Id Very near lsing our heurts ta him-

Swe, dear 7ri
l peak for yourself," was Gwena's ungra-.
a g aver. a And, eh! for pity's sake,1

' tia, cut it chort"l',
g arsy go on, Lady Partial!", said Miss

' aard, looking iterested.

alam going on," said Lady Portia. The

ice part is ta cme. The Stuartifamily, a
tt or moeo before the wedding, left Che-

ire and came up te LondOn-Wby, we can

l y surmise-to keep the lovers apart. lm-1

e siately aflter their departure, the bride elect t

taken ili, and bad te Le carried ail ta Tor.

y for change!Of ais and aIl that. The
r ldiDg-day was postponed until some time I
1 ocober; but ai lastit came. She looked a

r 0beautiful, f mua asay, thai morning, and I
self.possessed; but poor Sir Victor I

ghastly. Whether aveu then he sus- c

1 esomethitg I do net kno; haec looked
Sidure of abject misery at the altar and the
biiast. Semething was wrong; we all
0,rtiat; but ne explanation took place s

, Tie happy pair started on their wed
journey down into Wale , and thait was r
lestW v ever saw of them. What follow. Ji
we know; but until to-day I bave never t
ry eyes on the bridegroom. The bride, 'J

nappose, none of us will aver set eyes on f
or.
I.Why9?" the Honorable Mary asked.
4his, my dear: An hour ater their ar- c
nl in Carnarvon, Sir Victor deserted his
de fan aver I What pasoed between them,
at scrne enued, nobody knows, only this Ji
lositively left her for aver. That the
some ana fascinating Amarican cousin i

domething to do with it, there can Le no t
rit. Sir Victor took the next train fromt a
es to London; she remained overnight.

st day che had the audacity to return ta s
WIE-place and presents hersef to his aunt, il
y Helena Powyss. Sie nemained there o
nnday and two nights. On the first night, t

ed and disguised, Sir Victor came down
n town, had an interview with the aunt, tl
doubt told her all, and departed again' s
out seeing the girl ho Lad mar tied. The s
a next day had an interview with Lady a
eana-her last-and next morning, beoe a
n one was stirring stole out of the bouse h

tse guilty creature ae vas, and naver a
oeard of more. The story, though they h

to hush it up, got l all the papote-
knance in igh Life," they called it.
arybudy talked of it.-it was the nine days'
nder of town and counitry. The actors in
one by one disappeared. Lady Helena p
iat up P'owyss-plaice and went abroad; Sir t

Vicetor vanished from the world'a ken ; the i
hesine I thu place no doubt went back te ]i
h native land. That, in brief, is the story, sr
my dert, et the interesting spectre I met to- i

day outhe stepsof Fenton's. Now, young t
ladies, puton your bonnets and come. I wiish t
ta rail at Madame Mirabeau', Oxford Street, w
before going to the Park, and personally in- t
pect my dress for the duchesse' bal to. t
rbt. t

lan minutes later and the aelegant barouche d
I Lady lortia Uampton was bowling along t,

0s0ford Street. • a
"What did yeu say ta Sir Victor, Portia ?" bi

erilster deignei toask. " What did he say

IBe said very little te me--the onswers ha
e were the most vague. I naturally en-

zired concerning his health first, hereally
ooked o wretchedly broken idown; and ha a
aid itere was nothing the matter--that te
a bee a little out of eorts lately, tat was $
I. 3Iy conviction le," said Lady Fortin, a
ho, lie the rest of ber sex, and the world,
ut the worst possible construction 9n avery- m
Uig, elthat ha ias become dissipated. Pur- g
e circles and1 hollw eyoesalways tell of late
ra and Lard drinking. 1 asked him net
Lere he bad been all those ages, and e an-v
tred briefly and gloomily, lin one word, o

Abroad.' I asked him thirdly, where and
w vas Lady Helena; ha replied that Lady G
elnua was tolerably Wll, and at present in lu
adon. 'In London l1' I exlaimed in a

hocked tone, ' my dent Sir Victor, and I net c
w it! Ha explained that hris aunt was liv- b

ag h the closest retirement, at the house of
frend in the neighborhood of St. John's
tIod, and went nowhere. Then he lirfted
rhat, smiled borribly a ghastly smile, tira-

el hic back upon me, and walked away.
lever asked for yen, Gwendoline, or Colonel
Bampton, or My ealth, or anything.n fte
;Lady twendoline did not reply. Theyhad O
Pit sntered Oxford Street, and amid the mov- M

î tbrough Of weall-dressed people on the
itenent, ber oye Lad singlad oui ana figure htde figure of a tallai alerter, fair-hairedti (

Poi aJ" sire oxclaimedi, in a suppresed
ie, "itak tirera ! Is not tirat SIr Viotor da

IVrre ? Oh, I see. Positiveli>' is, ati |p
Yt-ie sees us. Tall John te draw up',
difloline. Nov, Mary, you shall see a

ira hera a! romance fer once in yont lite.
eLhai! take a seat, 'whetheor ira likas it-rl

il.. Ai> dearn BIr Vicior, virat a hrappy se-B
Cond recontre, ant Gweolin dying to sea •-

or. Fra> 1er ns take you up-ah, va 'wili ci1e no raeua. We bava an unoccupiati ti
hiilera, you see, art va allinsist upon y'ouri

cotpying it. Miss Hoaai, lai me prasent L
no recresi neigirbor t irome, anti partîcular

eniîd everyvwhero, Sir- Victor Cathearon. -Tira an
Rnîoale MIsa Hamardi, Sin Victor."a a

Te>' but trawn uap close to tira carbstona. dia gentleman hait doffoed is hait, anti vould h
har pasBedt on, ad Le no beau t e p ass
Gvendoleine's primrose-kîdded bhaud was ex- cI~ded te Lins, Lady Gvenoino'a cmliing' n
e beati upon hlm f rom tire trait-exsqui. "

ilsoe Parisian bonnets. Miss Bavard bawed u
ai scanned hlm curiously'. Lady Portia wi5o not ta La refuedt.-he knev tirait a! ald.

utwo bores, it was thelesser eto---e__d
flua resist. Anotihen mactanti and- theba- 1
bencha was rolling away to Madame Mira c1 u' end Sir Victor Catheron. was within s

dt 1e tat by Lady Gwendoline's sideiand blade tier shadow of her rose-silk ad point-' w
lune Parasol sihe could see for' hersaeIf ho- '

toeIagy ha was changed. "ier siatenr had dt
ot faiggerated Ho was worn to a shadow ;'tbe fir hair Was steakedvith gray'; Lis lips q

eih st lu a tens expression i sufferlnng; u
bither physical or mental-perhaps both. Hii' b
Wai eyes looked sunken and ilastrless.' XIt aron roaicely to re believed that tn short
"tbaeu îid have wrought suvh wsck. Hetrd ionlt-his responses to their qieations t

or ed savyeula Hie ey0 conataetly oadere away from their faCes to the pas- R
OrbY, Re rad the look of a man ever on a

the alert, ever on the watch--waiting and
watching for sione one he could not sea. Miss
Howard had never ceeu hm bafaro, but from
the depths of her eart sie pitied him. Sor-
row, such as rarely faolls to the lot of man,
iret failen te tris main, sire Émev.

Ho vas discouragingly absent dan distrait.
It came out by chance that the chief part of
the past tan menth ha been apent by Lim
ta Amarica.

In Amerias! The sisters exchanged glan-
ces. Sie was there, no doubt. Had they
met ? was the thougit of bath. They rach-
ed the fashionable modiste's.

rYeu wili came in with us, Sir Victor,"
Lady Portia commanded gally. "We ail
have business here. but we will only detain
you a momeut.,

Ha gave ier is arm te the shop. IL was
large and elegant, and three or tour diefren.
tial shopwomen came forward ta meet thram
and place seats. The victimiztd baronet,
still liotless and bored, sat down ta wait and
escort them back te the carriage before tak-
ing Lis departure. To be exhibitedi the
park was the farthest possible fromhiis inten-
tions.

Lady Portia's dres was displayed-a -rose
velvet, with point-lace trimminga-and found
fault with, of course. Lady Gweadoline and E
the lien. Mary transacted their affaire at a ,
little distance. For er elder ladyaip the
train didu't suit her, the bodice did net please
er; she gave ier orders for altering sharplyA

and conciealy. The deferential shop girl lis.
tened and wrote the directions down on a
card. When ier patroness hait finished she-
carried robe and card down the long room and
called :

il Miss ituart !" t
A voice answered-only one word. , Yes,' P

softly spoken, but Sir Victor Catheron started
as if ha bad beau shot. The long show i
'oom lay in semi-twilight-the gas not yet C
it. In this twilight another girl advanced, d
ook the rose.veivet robe and written card.
The light flashed upon er figure and hair
for one moment-then sie disappeared. X

And Sir Victor ? tHe sait like a man suddenly aroused trom a
deep, long sloep. HE ad not sean the face; 
he had caught but a glimpse of the figure anti
ted ; h had heard the voice speak, but cneu
ittle word," Yes ;" but-t

Was ha aalaep or awake ? Was it only a
delusion, as se many other fancied resan-
blances bad bean, or was lit after all-after a(
ll- s,

He rose ta his feet tiat dazed look of a
leep-walker euddenly aroused, on his face. ta
Now, then, Sir Victor," the sharp, clear voice b
f Lady Portin said, at bis side. "your mar- b
yrdom 1a ended. W'e are ready ta go."

Re led ber te the carriage, assisted ber and ti
he young ladies in. owr he excused him- taelf-wbat incoherent worda h said-e eaid ho never knew. He was only conscious S
fter a minute that the carriage had rolled
vway, and that Le was still standing, bat in
antd, on the sidewalk in front of MadameMar- C
beau's; tirat the passers-by were stanring at P
im, and thatie was alone. P

Tu te conhtin , t

V.
HOtuowfs PILLS AND OINTIENT.-During i

iiercing winds and excessive variations of la
temperature every one is moreo or less liable ta a
nternal and external disease. Throt, chest,
iver, bowels, kidneys, and skin, aIl suffer in p
so degree, and may be relieved by rubbing f
n this Ointment, aided by proper doses of H
he Pille, for administering which fal direc- a
ions accompany each box ; in truth, any one
'ho thoroughly masters Holloway' "ainstruc- p
ions " will, in remedying diseuse, exchange p
he laber of an bour for the profit of a life-
ime. All branchial, pulmonary, and throatP
isorders require that the Ointment sLould be
bhroughly well rubbed upon the skin twice
-day with great regularity, considerable T
riknes, and much persistence. b

in

SHORT STORIES.

To make a horse fast-Do net give him frnything te eat.-Waterloo Oberver. y
Americans are said te have spent over s

8,000,000 in France last year for vors of
rt, engravings and books. B
a That butter is tea fresi," as the man e- h
arked when the goat lifted him over the i

ardon 1ence.-Lowrell Citizen, i
The Boston Public Library centaine 391,338

olumes, the largest number of books under as
ine administration in the country. c
The new song I oentitled: 'aBetween the un

"rean Corn and the GoldIl." It should be sung hi
n a husky voice.-Lorell Citiren.
The idea that nothing barder thau diamonds ci

ould Le made bas been exploded, a St. Louis W
ride baving made a batch of biscuit. T

Jr
A woman died in a circus in Kingston, N. s
.Ithe o her day.jTe aonhai prEbaby
starn off s nov joe.-C,te/îrrafi Saturday
7ghe. ag
Much charity whiah begins at home is tao w
eble ta get out doors, and much that begins v
ut doors never gts In the home circle.-. H
reriden Recorder.H
We ane tald that tha anclint Egyptians

onoredi a cal whern deadt. Tire saient Egyp- ms
ans knev vhan s ct vas tire tract ta Le T
onored.-Bston' Post. Se
It le statedi tirat tha President's phrysicians '
ecded sema titra ago ta charge 5100 a day n
ach far (bain services during tira titre a! tira
reldent's illnsess. a/
Sitting flull'a dangihter is named "Sire-- m
bo-eGlances.at-,You-ai-Sh-aVlks." Miss thr
ail hait botter Laook-Whera-Shre's Going-ar- kr
sa-maiy-Stnb-Her-Toe.--Lowell Citizen. N
A Lowell main iras a vite af suchai - a!

saingeaible disapasitiona tirai ho sayes Emal fa
ays ho loves Les- enough teoct ber up andti l
tahos netda>' wisres to gracions Le hadi.- ' t
oel l Citnzen.
a Whiat la tira greateet charge on record ?" Bt

skedi tire Prafassor of 1istry'. Anti tisa w
bsant-minded student ainsweredi : aSeventeen 'te
ollars fanriback irs fut soi! anti girl îor two tr
ouar. pi
A local paper soas : Tisa namne e! Maria la Bt

polpular lu Montrea tirai hvinu a ast 1t

eihbanhoat anti plaintivoly vocalises
Mlariair?" twenty windowsanaehastil> trow g
p sud twensty femaile Leads are th uai oui, sc
'ildily anrsverin : « Ie tiret yen Chatie>' 7" t

Sire sait ait tira table o! a fahonable wat.r A'
g:plaoe, anti ohe wore a crimsoan satin dresa T

FRAGMENTS.

Rayi laellinag in Halifax for $14 a ton.
There is a great demand for working men

in Toronto.
More beavy tains are ra orted frem varions

parts of England.
The fBank o flalgipm eas raised its rate of

discournt ta four pan cent.
An advanre ln the rate of discount at the

Bank of Germany is expected. '
Mr. Herbert Gladstone has replied to Mr.

T. M. Healey'a recent criticisms.
The Canada Atlatic Railway l completed

frem Coteau ta Alexandria village.
The Spanish electione have given the

Ministry an overwhelming majority.
Major Taschereau ias beau ordered ta re-

join his corps, i B " Battery, at Kingston, Ont.
It is said that the Canadian Indias have

been hunting the buffaloe on the south of the
Line.

Captains ai vessaes at Kingston, Ont, find
it diflicult te get sailors for less than Union
wages.

Mr. William Foiler, (Liberal) M. P. for
Cambridge borough, will ail for America on
the Gth prox.

Mr. John Walter, proprietor of the London
Times, and M. P. for Berks, will sail for
America next week.

The preilininary survey for the Morrisburg
SOttawa Railway 1s about balf completed,
Metcalfe village having bean reached.

General Hancock speaks in very Warin
erme of Vice-President Arthur in view of his
probable succession te the Presidancy.'

It is currently rumored in Quebec that the
North Shore Railway between Quebec and
Ottawa ias bean disposed of to a French syn-
dicate.

The Indian correspondent of the Tuies is
ble te give a positive assurance that the
Marquis of Ripon has no intention ta resigna
ihe Viceroyalty.

A pecullarity of the lynching of Charles
'tewart, a Mississippi wife murderer, was that
is father.in-law prayed for im and helped
o adjust the noose.

The Department of Marine and Fisheries
as ordered au investigation into the alleged

accidental shooting an board the police
teamer last week of Delise by O'Dowd.
The Brantford Mail says that alithugh the
own has been exceptionally full, there as

eau but little drunkenness. This it attri-
utes to whiskey knocking under te lager.
The nomination, on his return ta Constan-

inople, of Hobart Pasha ta the post of Minias.
er of Marine, tends te show that the English
lement is again coming into lavor with the
ultan.
The London Society for the Prevention of

ruelty to Animals ias made an appeal te
people who are leaving town ta make due
rovision for the support of their cats during
reir absence.
Over 800 students of variors German uni-

ersities held recentlv a grand anti-Seinitie
meeting in the Thuringia Wald. Congratui-..
atory telegrams wre sent to Prince Bismarck
ind the Emperor.
A Kansas Reformer asks the Legislature te

rescribe by law the quantity and quality oi
rood which a person may eat in that State.
e believes that tmot of the !ils of mankind

rise frem overfeeding.
The Prince cf Wales Las jainette Bayai

eortsmoutiCorinthiun Yaclit Club, f vhirc
rince Edward of Saxe-Weimar is the Com-
odore, and has intimated his desire ta take

?ar in onceo iroIr races.
Mr. T. R. Buchanan (Liberal), was on
cesday elected without opposition ut Edin.
rrgh te 1f1l the vacancy lu the Houae of Com-
ions causedI by the raising to the bench of
Er. John MlcLaren (Liberai).
Mr. J. G. Lowe, Secretary of the Depart-

ment of Agriculture, who ias jiust returned
rom Manitoba, states that the crops this
ear in the prairie provinces are turnng out
plendid, the yield being heavy.
A Chicago freight train on the Chicago,

urlington & Quincy rond lest night struck a
orse and waggon, wrecking five cars, killing
Iiram Welser, a braikeman, and 50 cattle, and
juring a large number of others.
Dnring the last English steeplechase sea-

on three fatal accidents occurred. It is
urions that none of these accidents occurred
n consequence of the lances, each having
appened frion falling on the flat.
It ls probable that Potvin, arrested on the
harge of complicity in the murder of James
etherall at Sherwood recently, will have to

emain ln gaol until the October Assizes, as
sstice Strong bas declined to sign the noces-
ary papers for his ralease.

New York bas Just lest by death a man
ged 102. A centenarlan le a novelty in any
onntry, but Lontulas Brannigan, the man
a speak of, actually emigrated frein Ireland
t the agea of ninety te botter his fortune.1
e leaves a wife agaei eighty-five.

The French boys at school are now taught
ilitary' dri1!, tire gara manufaicturers of!
arbes hava just completedi 300,000 fials
olaires, on pupil rIfles, to ire distributed
rougirent tisa vaious schools. Haie ara tire
atonials ef a prospective NatIonal Guaird.

At tire Englishr Univarsity' club, mean ma> ire I
dmitted ai au>' age, anti numbrera af young'i
an join immediately after quitting collage, a
.e ver>' turme avirn a clu l mos neetat ta1
eep tirnhems>wa irons untesirable reports. In
sv hYcrk on tire ailier La, te thomgite a

rid the outrance af an>' oua whro iras net I
fi coiloege fiveyeas--a resait winai bas lod I
tire relarmation of anothrer clurb.

Wriing laist Christmras ta Mn. Heatir, Lord
eaiconsfieldi said : r, Vont life le occupiedi
irh tvo subjects whicir always deeply' l-

test me--the condition cf anr peasantry' anti
e. •** With regard ta trees, i

assed part of my yontir lu tisa sade cf

tas o! lving aii au> avn 'gomrotreats.'
cm not surprised tirai tire anciente worshrip'
ed trees. Laknes anti meuntains, irowevar
ariens fan a time, lu tiame veary'; sylvan n
anar>' nover pailla" One of tire great
mrptations te cut dewa, lu England, fine
a, viz, tire igh prince pait far thtem b>' the
dmiaty', bas beau ramovaed b>' ironclads-.

uvr as close to the haouldters as law and w
soulders allow. Sheswept the air with ber by
are arm, rand as Ler fingers were covered no
ith ringa sh ceaemed to bringdownthe stars
very time. Bheplunged lier fingers liato one
ish . aiter another and wiped her mouth on
ae back of er band. One cf her neighbours t
uletly passed her a napkin and ae pilked it tM
p as quietly and said: "eRare 1quicki1some-
ody has lost a handkerchief.' I never carry-,fr
nything as coarse-as that. li

A correspondent of Pore and Stream gives hhe following anti-mosquito recipd: Tbhre al
oinces of sweet aIl, one ounce carbolic acid. th
aub in avery balf hour until the preas have di
horoughly absorbed it. le

TEE LATEST IASEIONS.
From an article in the August numbern t

MyJr's Journal on the latest Parie fashions,
signed il Countes de B ," ire give the
following extrats:c-_

A Walking toilette for a young lady is a
cream coloured silk muslinf; the skirtais cover-
et fflth ailernata piautinge af musliu anti
dentellete Malines, ant croeset i the upper
part with a panier drapery tnimmed iiti lace
anti bava e! moita satin trban ; tire cersago,
short attthe sides, le bordered with lace min-
glied with bows of narrow satin ribbon. The
basques at the back are formed into ilaf-abap-
ed ends, bordered with lace and ribbon, and te
accompany the costume la a Mazarin pelerine
of silk muslin, lined with merveilleux and
trimmed with lace; a full ruche et lace at the
neck la fastened with a large bow of ribbon.
The chapean is of the saine material as the
dres, switb a reath of fieid daisies, and strings
of silk muslin fastened at the lait side under
a bouquet of dasies; and the parasol is of
cream-colour merveilleux, lined with pale
rose-colour, and edged with lace; a spray of
lield daisies ornament the outside. A hand-
soma dinner dress is of black broche grenadine,
trimmed with Spanish lace; the skirt of mer-
veilleux satin la bordered with a 20-inch pleat-
ed fionnce ofgrenadine, crenelated at the edge
on a frill of Spanish lace; the corsage forma a
half polonaise In Louis the Fifteenth style,
gathers round the shoulders and at the lower
part of the corsage, the gather ornamented
with motifsaof embroidery au jet. The po-
lonaise laidraped in front, and trimmei with
lace and motifs o embroi ory; the front ao
(bu corsage ornamanted itu a double Jacket
e! Spanish and antiquet Vraenciennes lace,
fiisisat u a boy cf satin ribben. At tise
left side of the corsage is a spray of red aca-
cias, and the sleeves have sabot parements
trimmed with Spanisi and Valenciennes lace.
A costume for evening or for concert Wear la
of torquoise blue satin merveilleux with chati-
ed stripes; the skirt of plain binl is bordered
with a 12-inch flournce, eut fa deep square
scalLops, edied with a uopen-work embroidery
all the colours of the stripes the long tunic
of shaded merveilleuxs 8pointed ut the edge
and bordered with embroidery six inches in
width. The corsage, also of sbarlad merveil-
leux, iut lu in a square scallop in front ant
at the sie, and bordered with embroidery;
tira bath, of pruncese bom, is puffèt ou tire
shirt, ani edged with e mbroiery. The elbow
sleeves are crenelated and ornamented with
bows of ribbon and embroidery; the points of
the corsage have similar bows of shaded rib-
bon. To complte the toilette is a amall visite
of plain merveilleux with gathered sleeve, the1
wiole bordered with embroidery, and the neck
fastenei with a ribica. Costumes for the
aeaside diffeir froi thsese provided froi the
canntry, when intended t ei worn in boating
excursions and for yatching parties; but from a
the esplanade and the sandans ve see sormet
of the prettiest and most fanciful costumes
possible, trmmed largoly iwit tread lace-

adirn voilea l chequers anti dripes ranc of
tire brigiriast ceiaums, omrsaenting shirts o!f
plain voile or surLh-PC-palonies o foulard or
sateen worn over red serge skirts with red
straw Lats to mateli.

ANCIENT IlI TC[1%•
son craAr's wiro ir> A notAR Ot Twot . c
Thouanids of men have envied Astor, r

Stewart, Vanderbilt, Mackey, Keene, Gould l
and the fellows who can buy srawberries ai t
$1 pier box, but the richest of them are mere
vagrants wien compared to same of tbe aun-
cients. Thelre was Ninus, for instance.
He was the son of Nimrod, the old hunter,a
who made lions scratch for holes and the c
tigers tahe to ditches. OIt Nin leftis boy 
£130,000,000 in cash, basides 120,000 cattle,
a piece of land about as big as Arkansas, f
and 1.1,000 likoly slaves. Thie were no
lawyers in those idays who made a spedialty t]
of breaking wills and gobbling estates, and d
young Ninus quietly took possession and à
cast about for some plan ta keep hiself out d
of the por house. He was considered a
poor young man, and had bebeen seen lrrg. h
ging is girl to a ice-cream saloon or riding t
out in a livery rig, bis friends would have c
said he would bring up lu a garrot. By a t
lucky capture of territory fromt the Assy- si
rians, together with 20,000 slaves, 125,000 9
cattle, tan waggon loads of sliver and jewels, a
and a few other trifles, Ninus walked up the i
sacial ladder until big-bugs asked after bis
wife and babies, and h could lose three
ganes of billiarde without wondering if thIe n
owner of the saloon would take a a stand
off." He was Worth £350,000,000 when ie s
died, and yet for the last five years of his life 'y
ha went vithout mutton, because the price ç
haid raised te three cents par pound. c

The hairess with a $50,000 bank account
considers hersolf soma pumpkins, but what i
a three-ent piace sbe would have beau along-

aide of Queen Semiramis. She net only had i
the lucre left by Ninus, but in ten years sie
bad Increased it four-fold. Just multiply t
£350,000,O0 by two and you have the si
amount of ier bank balance, to say nothing
of jewels and clothing and lurniture and r
palaces and slaves and cattle. Had she sold l
out and cleaned up sire could have drawn t
ber cheque for about £700,000,000. ShIe I
did'i oirr about vrer hra spnring bonnet t
was ta coma fram, andi vLan a nov stylo o! '
dress gooda came ont sire didn'tþaait up nigirts f
for fear sema neighrban vould secura a pattera o
fis. Whrile sire mata thsings lively' fer bar a
aneries sire vie soit on bar trlande. Site
gave hier waiti:ug malt hait! a millfon dollars a
n a lump fer diressing hon Lait [n a nov s
atyle, aind aire tosd tire samo amount ta bar a
dressmaker as a neward for tira excellant fit d
f!one painticnlar tiraes. Que ta>' when sire O

saw a paoor ait usean travelling tisa ighwa>' t
sn foot sire presented him wvith 500 assmes te c
ride an, anti insisted on Lis acepting £50,000
to pay> bis toila anti tarera bis, t

Cyrus, Ring e! Persia freom tise yar 538 a
to 580, hadi sema lile change ta begin withr, u
anti lu tan yearns ho could diraw iris choque for i
£500,000,000. Ha didin't iraggle aven tisa t
picae!o a slave vironsa main carne ta buy', but h
presented Lim with 1,000. Ha ait ana tiare t
owned 30,000 Lorses, 40,000 caille, 200,000 b
sheeap, 15,000 asses anti 25,000 slaves, anti
rhbn ira gait iret o!a paua ocestlng 1,00,

man with savon cildrien ta support. lHe ana T
fa>' sat down te aidiener wicha ceci £30,000,
and lu tire afternooaeu irwent au a £50,000
drunkr. Tire police didn't.rmn hm lu, on ha v
wuld doeubtlersa hava insistedi an paiying s o
fine af £20,000 anti presenting Hie Hanor h
with a house anti lot lu tise tanlest part et i

here ta arOak wood lu Glamorganshire for
hich, tifty vears ago, £250,000 was efiered
y the Government. Probably now it would
>o fetch £50,000.

THE FATE OF AN £RONAUi.
PAms, AÙg. 24-The body of the ironaut of 

he Armentieres, wha made an ascension from
Éontpeller on the 14tb inat., ias been founf,
ightfully mutilated, at tuie L'Espiquette r
ighthouse.

A Pila-ielphlai soientist was given an
onorary degree by a certain collage and was
t first much pleased, but since looking over
se list of oters Wo had received the same
egree from the same college be lInclined
o se the Institution for libel.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

Bahylon.
King Mones was atrother well-heeled main. r

It was too much trouble to count his cash, t
and soe aweighted iL. One day when an a
old trIend aaked him to the loanI of a few i
dollars until Barurday night he sent him a
procession of sixty asses, each animal wit'
150 pounds of gold coin. Ha paîd £100,000 a
for a bird which could whistle, the same for t
a trick dog, and he haad Buch a fondness f , i
white oxen that he shalled out ?.5,000 t
apiece for them, and at ne time ad a drove
of 2,000. Nben ho got out with the bys he
made thinge lively. During one epree ln his
city of Memphis, ha gave away £500,000, 1
and ha didn't jet dead drn at that. At c
one timeh had 600,000 gold chains, 1,000,. 1
000 finger rings, 100,000 costly swords, 200,- 

000 daggers, and Lord only knows how mainy
fis-lines, jack-knives and tobacce boxes
Hie wife Lad £1,000,000 a year in pin mouey,
and when bis eldest son went up ta Thebs
ta ses the eleptsnt, he was followed by 500
friands, 1,000 slaves, 2,000 horses and £500,-
000 fan fie, checks and beer money.

DEATH FROM A DOG'S BIE.
tI KNow wHIAT's TiTrE3ATTEa VITH ME, IT's THg

Dul re ITE.
Another death from hydrophobis has c.

curred at the Nov York Hospital. The
victim was a boy about 13 years of age, named
James Cavanagh, residing with bis parents at
No. 205 West Twenty-ninth street. In April
last ha was bitten by a dog on East Sixteenth
street. His wounds were dressed by the
physician, and nothing more was developed
in the case until last Monday morning, whien
le was taken with spasms. He was placed in
the New York Hospital thea samo afoteron,
and died the following night.

The Star reporter visited the residonce of
Mr. Cavanagh last evening. The body of the
boy Lad bea brought home, and was pre-
pared for burial. James Cavanagh, the father
of ihe dead child, is a hackran. 11e told the
followirg story of this aingular case.

i Last Aîpril," he said, iwe weroe living at
No. 516 East Sixteenti street. My son James
went out ta play in the stroet in the evaning.
He was not goneiore than fiveminuteswhen
he roturned home with his band bleeding.
He told lis mother that some boys vore tes-
ing a dog, and he went up ta the animal,
Who seized him by the band and bit hina
eeverely.",

"What was done ta the wound7"
"My wife tock him t aour family physi.

clan, who cauterizod the wound, atthe sare
time telling ier that ho ferîred evil results
WOUil follow."

SWas the dog mad '?"
"That I am unable te say. The children iu

the street said the dog belonged toi an angine
company on Eleventh street. We hearrd
nothing of any mad dog.?

When did the symptoms firat appearI
"On Monday morning. For two weeks

previons the boy had been very melancholy.t
1 feared it was the result of a kick from a
barse which ho recaived last September. 1
never gave a thought ta the bite of the dog,
but My wife feared it from the first symptoms
of melancholy. About five c'clock that
morning Jimmy arase and dressoed himrelf,
and went out on an erranLd. Weu ie -re.
turned ho was talken with a spasm. At first
I thoughtit was a faintin g fi t, but le had
thre of them. I summonad the doctor, and
ho advised me ta take him ta the New Yorkt
Horsital. We took hm thera tiait alter-
neon. When I luit him and kissed him, ie

1 know what's the matter with ma ; it's
the dog' bite. You are going ta leave me
hcre to dia."

" I was summonod ta the hospital on Tues-
lay alternoon. Three hours afater I arrivelt
Jamnes died. Ha was consioons to theclast. lic
expirerl as peacetfuily as a& baitby." fi

On tire boy's admission te the iospital ieI
was trented imrnediately for hIydroplhobia byr
hyperdermic injections of curare. The druig
curare ic a poison ursed by the South Aneri .
can indians, and is said t be the hrste kiiown
remedy for rabiles. Shortly rafter ie was ail-
mitted lie Lad ai spasm,%Y whicil nïected prin-
oipally the muscles of the tholiat and neck. e
The attending playsician entred the roomr
witi a glass of water, which the boy hada
asked for. As soon as he saw the iwater his
eyes seemed to expand with terror, and a
convulsive movemaent of the throat wasa
noticed.c

- Wait a few minurtes," said the plucky little
ellow, "and I'Il try again." e

On recovering somevhat, he sprang across
he floor to the turmbler, aeized it and an-
ieavored te force the water down bis throat. '
After taking a mouthful of the liquid,i he
ashed the turmbler ta the floor and was seized

with a strong convulsion, ejecting the water t
te had tried ta swallow. About 8 o'clock in i
ie evening a sories of convulsions began and
ontinued most Of tie nighrt. le frothed at
he mentir and made a low whining noise,
imilar to the yelping of a young puppy. <
Thee convulsions occurred at intervals utiil

few hours before death. The lad's courage b
rever desorted him fora mornent.

" I know I am going ta di," ha said, on
Tuesday mrnirag, i and, oh, I want taai se my
mother."

The physician in charge told him he would
end for his parents. The littile fellow 6
watched for their coming. r I will Say a
prayer," he said, "iand porhaps she will
omrI."

He lay for a while with his oyas closeid, his
ands clapsed and is lips moving.b
'a I have said a prayer," ha exclaimed, open..

ng his ayes, "9and I know my dear mother
will comee." Hie pathetic words caused oven
ihe hospital nurse-whoa is usead te such
cenes-to Shed tears. 5

Mrs. Cavanag has lately hecmme the t
mother of a pair of twins, and Was unable to t
eave the house, but Mr. Cavanag went te i
he hospital. The boy knew his father, and
held out his little band to him when h en-
ered. The wound was on the right band.
The animails teeth Lad fastenad ta the Index
inger andi vont thrtoughr to tisa palm. Thea l
nly' ovidenceao atra woundi tirai rematned vas
*small whrita, crescent-apaed scar. .*
Tira case aittractedi a great deai of attentienl

mong tise pirysiclanao atra hoapital, who|a
tuiedt it carafully. A peculiar phase vas tira
bsence of convulsions at tira approachr cf
eathr. Tiss baelavved ta be due fa tire affects
f tire curare. Thora are on record two au
bontic cases af hydropiroila tirat have boen c
uredi radicailly b>' thris ding. p

Althougir four menthe elapsed iretweena tire
(me vLan tire vound vas raceivedi andi tire b
ppaance of tira disase, it vas net an nun- v
rsnai occurrence. Tisa phrysicians5 say> thora
s authorit>' for tira stateament tirat cass hava
eein kasavn virera t wenty years hava elapsedi
etween tise poriodi of receiving a bita from a
.og and tise aippearaince of tie symptoms of!
ydrophocbia.-N, Y'. Star.

TOO MUCOH R ELIGION.
HEi RiEMnAaALE EXPERIENcS oF AN OLD LEAD- 5

vrLLE MINEa.
Ho vas on Lis va>' eastward fraom Leadi-

i1le. He had on a ragged old suit, a Lad bat, a
ndi Le badi beau taking is meals about thir>' y
oUrs aipart te make iris ment'> carry lim e
hrroughi.
a Ys, I like the country out that way," ha t

eplied to the query. r The climatea is good, 0
ihe scenery. ii fine, and somo cf the people p
re honest as needs be. The troubleis know-
ng how to take bad onea.a

"I shaould think Liat would bu eusy i"
" Yes, it looke -irat way ; but I had soma r

experience. I am the original discoverer of
he richest mine around Leadvilfe. Yas, I arn
the very man, though you wouldn't think it c
teosee these old'elothas." . ·

"Then you don't own It'now?" .C
Not a bit of it. Fil explaIn.' I ,w,ûàà

poking around on the bills and lound'aigns. I
collected soma specimens for assay, staked I

oil a claim, and went off to the.aasayex'a. It
vas two days before he lot me know that I a
had struck the richest ore thil: ho bad ever

Cincinnati men are so fond of music tha
hey won't hurl a boat-jack until they- lock
out to, sea that ht Is a est and not a Cincinnati
prima donna singing

rc Ycur horse iras soma unmistakeable
Doints," sald a man to an aueaitraln inant.
cd on a very lean animal,~ rYe," was thé
reply, iha smasmade of thons.

Mrs. Plaindame, after iooking long and
carefully at a plaster castof Shakespearé, re.
marked: ' Poot man Bow pale, ih was! Ha
couldn't have been wéll *hen ft was takenj'

'A young gentlemaubetig presaed very hard.
a company to sing, evinafter hihad solemn-
ly assured them ha coud!not,abserved testily,
they lntended.to make a butt cf him., - 'g
my good s!r, said Colman. « we only want le
get a staye ont of you?5

3
tafsayed, and then Ihurried back ta my daim
Harur my buttons if it hadn't been jnmped"

" How ?"
" WhY a gang of Pharptirs lad fouind the

spec and built up a poli suant>' and huug ont
a mignr of First lJapti.4 Curch over the ooter
Trueai ahooting, tbey had, and th1e lw out
there 15 tbat nu man eal adic a straft withil.
'00 fetalf a cirurel building.'L'iai>' aw Me
comaing, Brd wben i got thera t1> wert hold-
ing a revivait.'l'brru eruot six of tnom, and
they got up onu alter aniother and t'ld 1mw
wicked thuy had been, aund bow sorry tey
were, and-would you beliave it'-they Lad
the cheek tooask me to lead oi in singiig. I
went ta law, but they beat me. Thra edays
after the verdict the Firet Baptist ChurcL
burned down, and before the ash~es were cold
the congregation were developing a mine
worth ovur $3,000,000. You see, I didn't
know how to takO tham."

i Was there any particular way to take
them 1"

" rou bot there was. I ought ta Lave
opened on that revival -with a Winchester
rille, and given the Coroner $50 for a ver-
dict that they came ta their death from too
much religion."

THE T WQ-U EADED NIGHTINGALE.
TUs CURIOUSLV JOINED woMEN W PiArS os.

TIE3SELVES AS ONE PERsON.
Proie ti.Netu York Wlorl.

Mliss Millie-Cliristine, or Miss Christine-
Millie, or the Misses Millie and Christine,
the hyphenated mulatto women, otherwise
the "t wo-headed nightingale," arc giving
daly receptions ut Bunnell' lBroadway
museum. She, as the twlns are cnimonly
called, was horn of slave parents in Nortb
Carolina thirty years ago. She is twe
persons with but a single waist, four iegs
that walk as two. Thare is one trunk
furnishing the vitality f.r two distinct and
well.developed bust, each surmounted by a
oad of more thqn average size. When she

was a litta girl she was abducted and carried
ta Europe. Aftorwardse she vas recaptured,
and since thon Las been exhlibited ail over
the world. Miliie-Ciristina always speaks of
bersolf twith elitier mouth indiffarently as
-11," never using tLe plural " we," ta wilch
she is lc>arly entitlod. She la very modest
and ladylike In appetarance, althiough the
crab-liko progression on four legs or te heon-
liko walk on two legs, ut ber own pleasure, la
mare remarkable titan graceful. She occu-
pies one chir whan seated.

Testerday a reporter attempted ta converse
with both of ber ut once. It took hlim some
timo ta discover whici part of lier was lMillie
and whiclh Christine. To find any young
wonrin who can couverse fluently and intelîl-
gently in lerigis, French, Germian, Itallan
and Spanisis l;lnt common; ta find a two-
mnouthed womani who cran contemuporanecouly
dIscourse with two persons in any two of
tlse tive laugiagirs, on any topic, le Pomro-
thiug novel. Yet tihis is awit Millie-
Chlristino cian do ; or si cian sing a
daut. very aîiculy, or è.ing ind! talk
at the sanie tito. A question di-
rected generally a lier is aiswered by
both of lier, diiferent words beuing used, but
ioti minds rerching the ouire conclusion.
Millie-Olîristinem hsi beern received by Queoen
\ictoria, the tri nace of Vales, and in the an-
guagu of tti alvertisemnent "I by ail the
crownedb ea<ls of Europo"'

SWhiat did Qauernr \ictoria say ta you'
asked the reportur.
"Oh, tire saie ais any one. She iwanted to

know where I was bore, how oli 1 was, if I'd
always beu sa-all the foolish qustions that
common peop ro asc.

" Wlrt la the most foolisi question any one
ever aîsked you,"
'lThat would be hard ta say. 1've got so

used ta il nw thait it s o'nly ocu in a great
while ne rasks sonethmig thiait makes me
augh and ay ta myself, 'That's nvewany-
row.' Every body aksH ome foolishq ques-
ion-everybody but nuwspaper mon," with a.
aughr.

a ltew do you do on the cars '"
"One hande the ticket ta the conduîctor,

and if Le abjects Le is toldlie ca ir flithe
other one oL'

'rHow would you do if one were a
rard-ielliBaptist and wanted ta be im.
mersed, and the other insisted on sprink.
ing 7"
«I never have any diflorences of opinion,

and always agree on overything-what to
wear, eat, say or do. The two mouths only
mat about as much as one ordinary body would
equire, and I make all my own dresses:"
" How if one had a laver and the other

hadn't ?"
One laughing and the other with a tawny

blush, replied: " I bave a good Many ad-
mirers, but no lovers. I haven't got so far
as tirait yet."

Mlile-Christine now owna the North Caro-
ina plantation on which he was born, and

e bas its aold father and mother living on
he place. One of her looks a trifle older
ihan the other of ler, but It would not bo
proper te say whIch of it Il 1.

WIT AND HIJMOR.

If a man cannot La cnred by smoking, ho is
es susceptiblo thtan a ham.
An upto wn grocar Las a strong rua on tes,

nd ha calla his scales " ambusb" bocaunsethey-
la In welght.

Thre latest attempt to taise money' that vas
eoard cf ls by' a fellow wbo tried te pava the
sant watches cf tira nlght."
A Mathcdlst preachar la repo rted to have re-

ently' said, " Bratrrn, tha muddy pool cf
oalitics was the rock on wich r split."'
Fashionable young lady detaching her hair

afara retiring : "Wirat dreams ma> came
whren wa hava shnffled off this marial cell"

As the human heaad ls about twelve ices
ong, whrat's tire diffarence between a man's
rais g shrorter b>' a head or shortert b>' a foot ?

A Franchr sclentiEt bas bOttled electricity
But Lere amin A merica la aboad: Jersaymema
rave blttled Jersey lighrtninrg" for years past

Do why> ne liteil-keapor ould lika to boar.
a shrip? "Rbecausa lits hLd la too great," te-
plied hea.

A Bliank DJay.--Oid gant (greeting friand>:
Runill, Jerkins!t been flshing ? What dlid
'ou catch ?" Jerkins <gloomly): " Ha'past
lx brain LameI a"


